Analysis of protein prenylation and S-acylation using gas chromatography-coupled mass spectrometry.
Lipid modifications play a key role in protein targeting and function. The two Arabidopsis Gγ subunits, AGG1 and AGG2, have been shown to undergo prenylation (AGG1) and S-acylation (AGG2). Prenylation involves covalent nonreversible attachment of either farnesyl (15 carbons) or geranylgeranyl (20 carbons) isoprenoids to conserved cysteine residues at or near the C-terminus of proteins. S-acylation, frequently referred to as palmitoylation, involves the attachment of acyl fatty acids to thiol groups of cysteine residues through a reversible thioester bond. The procedures described below allow direct analysis of the prenyl and acyl moieties using gas chromatography-coupled mass spectrometry (GC-MS). These methods are based on (1) cleavage of prenyl groups with the Raney nickel catalyst and (2) analysis of protein S-acylation following cleavage of the acyl fatty acids from proteins by hydrogenation with platinum (IV) oxide. The hydrogenation under these conditions causes an acid transesterification of the acyl moieties, adding an ethyl group to the carboxyl head of the fatty acid. The addition of the ethyl group reduces the polarity of the fatty acids, allowing their efficient separation by gas chromatography.